
CITY OF WAUPACA 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

SPECIAL MEETING                                      TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 2018 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL                                                     6:59 PM 
 

1. CALL TO ORDER 
 
Pursuant to regulations, the Common Council of the city of Waupaca met on the above date and time.  

2. ROLL CALL 
 
Present:  Mayor Brian Smith, Chairperson, Alderpersons Steve Hackett, Lori Chesnut, Paul Hagen, 
Alan Kjelland, Chuck Whitman, Scott Purchatzke, Dave Peterson, Paul Mayou, Mary Phair and Eric 
Olson  

Absent: none 

Others in Attendance: Sandy Stiebs, Deputy Clerk, Henry Veleker, City Administrator/Clerk, Kathy 
Kasza, Finance Director/Treasurer, Peg Burington, Library Director, Brennan Kane, Development 
Director, Justin Berrens, Public Works Director, Andrew Whitman, Parks and Recreation Director, 
Police Chief Brian Hoelzel, Josh Werner, IT Community Media Director, Karl Schulte, Brown Cab, 
Leah Kline, Waupaca County Health and Human Services, Roy Cierzan and Suzanne Cierzan, R & R 
Transport and Waupaca Taxi Representatives 

3. REVIEW OF CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM 
 
Henry Veleker, City Administrator/Clerk introduced the representatives from Brown Cab and R & R 
Transport and explained the goal of the meeting was to provide an overview of the transit operator’s 
service provided to the residents of the city.   
 
Roy Cierzan, R & R Transit  provided details of the taxi service he provides to the city saying he started 
his business 3 years ago originally as an after hour service to compliment Brown Cab’s service and since 
then has evolved into a 24 hour/day taxi service.  Mr. Cierzan said he covers the county and has had an 
occasion to take special trips to Chicago.  He added that he services approximately 60%-70% within the 
city of Waupaca.  When asked Mr. Cierzan said he charges $7 for the first person, $5 for the second 
person and an additional $2 per mile for out of town deliveries.   
 
Karl Schulte, Brown Cab thanked Mr. Cierzan for providing services outside of their normal hours and 
area.  Brown Cab will be providing between 54,000 and 55,000 one-way trips in 2018 and is pleased to 
be providing services to the Veterans Home at King, Wisconsin.  They charge $3.75 for any working 
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adult to be transported anywhere within the city limits, which is a subsidized rate picked up by the 
Federal and State Mass Transit Aid.  Seniors are paying $2.50 for transport to anywhere within the city 
limits. 
Mayor Smith inquired whether Brown Cab would be implementing an App for rides in the near future. 
Mr. Schulte replied they are installing tablets in the vehicles on driver dashboards to be less dependent 
on two-way radios but an App is not yet in place. He added they do not accept credit card payments at 
this time but are providing a 10-ride punch card for $25 and hope to have them for sale in the local 
businesses.   
 
Leah Kline, Waupaca County HHS said her transit role with the Health and Human Services Department 
is when a Waupaca City resident calls her office looking for a subsidized ride within the city limits she 
refers them back to Brown Cab to save their volunteer drivers for rides outside of the city limits.  

 
Henry Veleker, City Administrator/Clerk said the total program budget is about $480,000 including an 
administrative expense of $6,500, subtracting the fare revenue, agency fares and package delivery which 
leaves the City with a net deficit of $270,000.  This year the city’s local share is projected to be about 
$5000.  Mr. Veleker described the city’s fleet and explained the Capital Grants that the city applies for 
each year. 
 
Leah Kline, Waupaca County HHS described the Waupaca County Five Year Transportation 
Coordinated Plan and said the county is obligated to participate in the five-year plan and collaborates 
with East Central Regional Planning Commission.  Their main purpose is to provide a subsidized ride 
for aging persons and persons with disabilities.   
 
Mr. Veleker said that the state requires municipalities to go out for bid for taxi services every five years 
and he will be preparing and sending out bid packets soon.   

Kathy Kasza, Finance Director/Treasurer reviewed the Transit Fund financial position.  She stated that 
even prior to 2014 the fund has not been fully funded.  In the City’s current financial statements, this 
underfunding is shown as a transfer from the General Fund.  Under current government financial 
reporting practices no funds may be stated with negative cash balances.  She will be recommending a 
transfer from the General Fund at a future council meeting to correct the reporting of the fund.  Ms. 
Kasza informed the Council that there are no additional tax levy funds available to allocate to the Transit 
Fund.  Any additional revenues would need to be made through fare increases or additional funds from 
the King Veteran’s Home for services provided.  She presented the 2019 budget using a level of 
expenditures based on the same levy contribution as 2018 and an average of the last four (4) years of 
revenues and expenditures to arrive at a balanced budget.  Ms. Kasza stated that this fund would need to 
be monitored in the future to insure that it is operating within its available revenues. 
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4. ADJOURNMENT 

 
 MOVED by Ald. Kjelland, SECONDED by Ald. Hagen Council ADJOURNS the Special Called 

August 7, 2018 Committee of the Whole Meeting.  10 ayes, 0 nays, 0 absent.  MOTION CARRIED 
ON A VOICE VOTE. 

 
MEETING ADJOURNED AT 7:41 PM. 
 
Mayor Brian Smith 
 
ss 


